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July21 ZTiorDriving Under r-A UOL/

the Influence, 1600 i f
Blossom St. While re- f / Jjsponding officer was \ I JJ ptraveling south on jf\/.Pickens Street, a 8 Y/V
1993 Nissan was ob-
served running
fhmnofi a rorl licrhf at

the intersection of BmHHltt
Pickens and Blossom
streets. The officer activated his blue
lights to stop the driver and the subject'svehicle came to a sudden stop.
Upon approaching the subject's vehicle,the officer detected a strong
odor of an alcoholic beverage. Subjectappeared to have difficulty locatinghis driver's license, registrationand prove of insurance. His
speech was very slurred and reactionswere slow. Subject was asked
to get out of the car. As he stepped
out he stubbled multiple times until
reaching the rear ofthe vehicle. The
subject refused the field sobriety test
and made the statement, "Go
ahead and take me in. I've driven
drunk two times and both times I
have been caught." Suspect was arrestedand transported to Richland
County Detention Center.

July 24
Open Container, Whaley and

Main streets. Responding officer made
a legal traffic stop on above locationand observed suspect to be in
possession ofan open container. The
officer issued a courtesy summons
foe open container and directed him
to central traffic court.

July 25
Drunken Pedestrian in Roadway,100 Main St. Responding OfficernhcnrvnH cnhiont at thn ahnvo In-

cation to be very unsteady on his feet.
Upon approaching subject, the officernoticed a strong odor ofan alcoholic

beverage and it became more

apparent that the subject was unableto walk or stand safely in the
roadway. The subject was arrested
for being a drunken pedestrian in
the roadway and transported to RichlandCounty Detention Center.

Assisting Other Agency, Rose-
wood and East Broadway streets. ReLIFE

scholarships
LiFE continuedfrompage one
ter paying their bill, they will receive
a check from the university.

Bird also suggests that students
who think they might be eligible call
the Office ofFinancialAid at 803-777OlOA A k., 4k. -4. 1 71 A r»«l
oio«± ux uiup uy mc uiiiic aiiiit v>uilegeStreet, between Gambrell and
Capstone. This will enable the staffto
review the student's file more easily.

The office has six people answeringcalls, but many calls are routed

r

EWS
Wednesday, June 29,1998

r-r \ sponding officer
observed the

IRIME suspect&Ufrom
his bicycle

1EPORT. wh;ch w.as in

\\ motion. In an

Tjpsj attempt to as'> S\ ) J sist the nffirer

pulled up. the
. , . ,tt subject was exRosalindHarvey tremely

cated and belligerent.The subject was placed into
custody along with his bicycle.

July 26
Grand Larceny of Motor Vehicle,Medical Park 4 Rear Parking

Lot. Victim said an unknown persons)removed his vehicle from the
above location without permission.
The victim's vehicle is a 1994 GMC
two-door. Estimated value: $15,000

DrivingUnder Suspension, DisregardingTraffic Signal and Possessionof Stolen Tags, 1400 Senate
St. Responding officer observed subject'svehicle driving east on Senate
street with half of the left tail light
dysfunctional. As the officer pulled
behind the vehicle, the subject ran

through a red light at the corner of
Bull and Senate streets. The officer
ran a check and it was determined
that the tags on the subject's vehicle
were stolen. The officer activated blue
lights at the corner ofBarnwell and
Greene streets to initiate a traffic
stop. The subject continued to drive
until he reached the corner of Blossomand Saluda. It was then determinedthat the subject's license
was suspended. The officer then arrpstpHthfi snhifift and hn was trans-

ported to Richland County Detention
Center.

Illegal Use ofTelephone, HarperElliott. The responding officer was
met by the complainant who stated
the following: the subject made harassingand threatening calls to her.
After numerous harassing calls,
the subject threaten to kill the victim.The victim was issued a victim
impact statement and 3 a.m. pamphletwith foil explanation by the officerof its use.

still not available
through the voice message system.
Calls, Bird said, will be returned in at
1 OA Uaiiw
icaot uuui o.

Bird also warned that when students

receive the notification letter
about the LIFE award, they should rehim

ttio Hnnimonf fViaf corHfioc tViat

they haven't been convicted of felony,
alcohol or drug offense.


